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No. 1988-72

AN ACT

HB 1731

AmendingTitle 37 (Historical andMuseums)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,adding provisions relating to the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommission,publicationsandhistoricalsocieties;reestablishingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commission;further providingfor the
powersanddutiesof thecommission;providingfor theBrandywineBattlefield
ParkCommissionandtheWashingtonCrossingPark Commission;establish-
ing an official flagship of Pennsylvania;abolishingcertainadvisoryboards;
addingprovisionsrelatingtoconcurrentjurisdiction; andmakingrepeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 37 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingchaptersto read:

TITLE 37
HISTORICAL AND MUSEUMS

Chapter
1. GeneralProvisions
3. PowersandDutiesof PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommis-

sion
5. Historic Preservation
7. Historic Properties
9. ConcurrentJurisdiction

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
101. Shorttitle of title.
102. Declarationof policy.
103. Definitions.
104. PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommission.

§ 101. Shorttitleoftitle.
Thistitle shallbeknownandmaybecitedastheHistoryCode.

§ 102. Declarationof policy.
It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatterof legislativefinding and

policythat:
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(1) Section 27 of Article I of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniamakes
the Conunonwealthtrusteefor the preservationof the historic valuesof
theenvironment.

(2) The conservationof Pennsylvania’shistoric andnaturalheritage
andthe preservationof public records,historicdocumentsandobjectsof
historic interest,andthe identification, restorationandpreservationof
architecturallyand historically significant sitesandstructuresareduties
vestedprimarily in thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.

(3) The irreplaceablehistorical,architectural,archaeologicaland cul-
tural heritageof this Commonwealthshouldbe preservedandprotected
for thebenefitof all thepeople,includingfuturegenerations.

(4~ Thepreservationandprotectionof historic resourcesin this Com-
monwealthpromotesthepublichealth,prosperityandgeneralwelfare.

(5) Therapid socialandeconomicdevelopmentof our contemporary
societythreatensto destroytheremainingvestigesof ourhistoricheritage.

(6) It is in the public interestfor the Commonwealth,its citizensand
its political subdivisionsto engagein comprehensiveprogramsof historic
preservationfor the enjoyment, educationand inspiration of all the
people,includingfuturegenerations.

§ 103. Definitions.
Subjectto additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof

thistitle whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, thefollowing
wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall havethe meaningsgiven to
themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Archaeological field investigation.” The studyof cultural history at
any archaeologicalsite by professionallyacceptedmeans of surveying,
sampling,excavationor removalof archaeologicalspecimens.

“Archaeologicalspecimens.” All artifacts,remains,objectsor anyother
evidenceof historic, prehistoric or anthropologicalvalue, whether found
aboveor belowthesurfaceof theearth.

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission
of theCommonweaith.

“Executivedirector.” Theexecutivedirectorof thecommission.
“Historic preservation.” The research,restoration,rehabilitationand

other activities furthering the protection, enhancement,preservationor
enjoymentof historic resources.

“Historicproperty.” Anyhistoricalbuilding,ground,monumentor cul-
tural remaincommittedby statutetothecustodyof thecommissioii.

“Historic resource.” A building,structure,object,district,place,siteor
areasignificantin the history,architecture,maritimeheritage,archaeology
or cultureof thisCommonwealth,its communitiesor thenation.

“PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic Places.” A selectedinventoryof his-
toric resourcesdeterminedby thecommissionto besignificar~in:the~bistom~’:,,
architecture,archaeologyor cultureof thisCommonwealth,its communities
or thenation.

“Private historical organization.” An organization constituted to
engagein professionalor nonprofessionalactivitieswithin the disciplinesof
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history, archaeology,museummanagement,naturalhistory, the artsor his-
toricpreservationon anacademic,scholarlyor popularbasis.

“Public officials.” Officers,agentsandemployeesof the FederalGov-
ernment,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any of its political subdivi-
sions.

“Qualified historicalor archaeologicalsociety.” A privatehistoricalor
archaeologicalorganizationor other historical society which satisfiesthe
requirementsprovided in section307 (relating to qualified historical and
archaeologicalsocieties).
§ 104. PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.

(a) Membership.—ThePennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommis-
sion shall consistof the Secretaryof Education,or his designee;nine resi-
dentsof thisCommonwealthappointedby theGovernorwith the adviceand
consentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate;and four
membersof theGeneralAssembly,two fromthe Senate,oneof whomshall
beappointedby the Presidentpro temporeandoneby the Minority Leader,
andtwofrom theHouseof Representatives,oneof whomshallbeappointed
by theSpeakerandoneby theMinority Leader.

(b) Termof office.—A memberappointedfrom the GeneralAssembly
shall servefor atermto expirewith his concurrenttermas alegislatorand
shall serve until a successoris appointedand qualified, unlesshe is not
electedfor thenextsucceedingtermasamemberof theGeneralAssembly,in
whichcasea vacancyshall occur. Membersother thanthe membersof the
GeneralAssemblyshallservefor atermof four yearsandshall serveuntil a
successorisappointedandqualified.

(c) Chairman.—Oneof themembersshallbedesignatedby theGovernor
to serveaschairmanof thecommission.

(d) Quorum.—Eightmembersshallconstituteaquorum.
(e) Attendanceat meetings.—Amemberwho fails to attendthreecon-

secutivemeetingsshall forfeit his seatunlessthe chairmanof the commis-
sion, uponwritten requestfrom the member,finds thatthe membershould
be excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illness or the deathof an immediate
family member.

(1) Public hearings.—Thecommissionshall hold public hearings in
variouslocationsthroughoutthis Commonwealthatsuchplaces-andtimes-as
it maydeemappropriate.

(g) Executive director.—The commission shall appoint an executive
directorwhoshall attendto theadministrativework of the commission.The
executivedirector shall serveat the pleasureof the commission,which shall
fix his compensation,subjectto the approvalof the Governor.No member
of thecommissionor personwhohasservedasamemberof thecommission
within oneyearshallbeeligiblefor appointmentasexecutivedirector.

(ii) HistoricalPreservationFund.—Themoneycollectedby thecommis-
sionfrom all fees,salesandotheractivitiesshallbepaidinto theStateTrea-
surythroughtheDepartmentof Revenueandcreditedto theHistoricalPres-
ervationFund.The moneyin the fundmaybeusedby thecommissionandis
herebyappropriatedto it in exercisingitspowersandperforming-its-dutiesas
setforth in thistitle.
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CHAPTER 3
POWERSAND DUTIES OF

PENNSYLVANIA HISTORICAL AND MUSEUM COMMISSION

Sec.
301. Generalpowers and duties.
302. Specific powersand duties.
303. Sites.
304. Personalproperty.
305. Documents.
306. Publicationsand reproductions.
307. Qualified historical and archaeologicalsocieties.

§ 301. Generalpowersandduties.
Thecommissionshallhavethepoweranddutyto:

(1) Serveasthe official agencyof the Commonwealthfor the conser-
vationof Pennsylvania’sculturalheritage.

(2) Preservepublic records,historical documentsandobjectsof his-
torical interest,possessionandcontrol of which have beentransferredto
thecommission.

(3) Initiate, encourage,supportandcoordinateandcarry out historic
preservationeffortsin thisCommonwealth.

(4) Providefor historicalresearchandinterpretationandpublicaccess
to thisheritage.

§ 302. Specificpowersandduties.
Thecommissionshallhavethepoweranddutyto:

(1) Pecuniarygifts.—Accept, on behalf of the Commonwealth,gifts
andbequests,includingsecurities,for theendowmentof its work in accor-
dancewith theinstructionsof thedonorsandin conjunctionwith theGov-
ernor andState Treasurer,who shall, togetherwith the membersof the
commission,constitutea body of trusteesfor the care of these funds.
Thesetrusteesshallinvestthe fundLsinbondsof theCommonwealthor any
of its political subdivisionsandemploythe interestandincomefromthese
investmentsfor thepurposesof thecommissionor applythesefundsto the
usesspecifiedby the respectivedonorsof the funds.Any donorof money
or otherpropertymayspecify thatthe donationshallbe heldin the form
acquired,or shall be investedin or convertedinto some other specific
propertyor classof investment,inwhichcasethetrusteesshall be relieved
of all liability which may result from the imprudentinvestmentof the
moneysolongastheycomplywith theinstructionsof thedonor.

(2) Independentandcooperativeservicesorprogranis.—Uponitsown
initiative or in cooperationwith historical societiesor organizations,
conductinvestigationsuponhistoricalor archaeologicalmattersrelativeto
this Commonwealthand report the findings for public information; with
theapprovalof theGovernor,enterinto agreementswith responsiblehis-
torical associations,foundationsandsimilar privateorganizationsorwith
Federalagenciesor publicagenciesof otherstatesinordertocarryon ser-
vicesor programs.
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(3) Archaeologicalandanthropologicalinvestigations.—Examine,or
causeto beexamined,researchor excavatetheoccupationor activity sites
or areasandthe cultural material remainsof Native American,Colonial
American and more recent American cultures in this Commonwealth,
undertheprofessionaldirectionof thecommissionthroughthe-techniques
of archaeology,anthropologyandhistory; acquire, by purchase,gift or
fieldwork, archaeologicalor anthropologicalcollectionsof objectsand
datarelativeto the cultural history of this Commonwealth;conduct,or
causeto beconducted,archaeologicalsitesurveystolocate,catalog,assess
andpermanentlyrecordthesehistoric resourcesthroughoutthisCommon-
wealth; maintaina central repository for map locations and written
descriptionsof suchsitesand historic resources;conduct,or causeto be
conducted,researchupontheculturalobjectsanddatarelatedto thecul-
tural history of this Commonwealthand interpret the results of the
researchin scientificandpopularpublications,exhibitsandspecialeduca-
tional programsfor the public; andundertakeappropriateconservation,
research,restorationandstorageof all materialitemsanddatarelativeto
theculturalheritageof this Commonwealth,whichaccrueto thearchaeo-
logicalandanthropologicalcollectionsof thecommission.

(4) Cooperationwith qualifiedhistoricalor archaeologicalsocieties.—
Cooperatewithanyqualifiedhistoricalor archaeologicalsocietyin-investi-
gationsof historicalor archaeologicalmattersrelating to this Common-
wealthandin arranging,cataloging,displayingandmicrofilming collec-
tionsof historicalpapersanddocuments,andobjectsor materialsrelative
to the naturalor cultural history of this Commonwealth,andotherwise
encouragetheir activities.

(5) Historicalcommemorations.—Develop,coordinateandcarry out
plansfor celebrationscommemoratingimportanthistoricalevents,which
shallbeselectedby thecommissionor theGeneralAssemblyuponpassage
of a concurrentresolution, in cooperationwith qualified historical or
archaeologicalsocietiesandotherresponsibleorganizations.

(6) Geographicnanies.—Determineall unsettledquestionsconcerning
geographicnameswhichariseinanydepartmentanddeterminethenames
of mountains,rivers,creeksand othertopographicfeaturesin this Com-
monwealth.In the exerciseof its powersandtheperformanceof its duties
underthis paragraph,the commissionshall cooperatewith the United
StatesBoardonGeographicNames.

(7) Procurementof expert advice.—Consultwith or procure the
adviceof expertsinarchaeology,anthropology,history, historicalrestora-
tion, archival management,museumwork or other fields relatedto its
activities,compensatethem for their servicesandestablishcommitteesof
expertsasneededto procuretheadvice.

(8) Museumassistanceandlocal history grant program.—Establish
andadministerthemuseumassistanceand local history grantprogram.
The commissionshall be requiredto approveall individual grants. All
suchgrantsshallbesubjectto auditreviewby thecommission.
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(9) Advisoryboards.-.—Createsuchadvisoryboardsasthecommission
may deemappropriateto performdutiesdesignatedby the commission.
Thenamesof proposedmembersof suchadvisoryboardsshallbesubmit-
tedto theGovernorfor approval.

(10) Policepcwers.—Exercisethepolice powersnecessaryto enforce
thelaw, includingtherulesandregulationsof thecommission.Authorized
employeesshallhavefull powerto makearrests,with or withoutwarrant,
for all violationsof law whichthey maywitnessuponthepremisesof any
historic propertyto which they areassignedandmay serveand execute
warrantsissuedby properauthoritiesfor anyviolation of law committed
thereon.

(11) Rulesandregulations.—Promulgaterules andregulationsneces-
saryfor theimplementationof itspowersandduties.

(12) Annual reports.—Annuallytransmit to the State Government
Committeesof theHouseof RepresentativesandtheSenateareportwhich
includesthefollowing:

(i~ A summaryof the overall conditionof museumsandhistoric
sitesandholdings,includingstaffinglevelsandsitevisits by seniorman-
agementpersonnel.

(ii) A reporton theoperationof theConservationCenter.
(iii) A summaryof all publicationscompletedby the commission

duringtheprior year.
(iv) A summaryof collectiondeaccessioningactivities.
(v) A summaryof the progressin computerizationof collections

andinventories.
§ 303. Sites.

Thecommissionshallhavethepoweranddutyto:
(1) Museumsandhistoric sites.—Control,direct, supervise,manage

and annually inspect the State Museum and those field or regional
museumsandhistoric sitesauthorizedor createdby statute;conductcon-
tinuing studiesfor the improvementof museumactivity; and operate,
control, direct,superviseandmanageapublic outreachprogram,includ-
ingamobilemuseumprogramor aprogramof travelingexhibit&.

(2) Markinghistoricalandarchaeologicalsites.—Uponits owninitia-
tive or upon petition of a municipality or historical society, mark by
propermonuments,tabletsor markers,bearingtheCommonwealthcrest,
placesor buildings in this Commonwealthwhere historical or cultural
eventshavetranspiredor, with the consentof the stateor countyhaving
jurisdiction,placesor buildingsoutsideof this Commonwealthhavingto
do with its history; and arrangefor the care or maintenanceof these
markersor monuments.

(3) Managementof historicproperties.—Baseduponacceptedprofes-
sionalmuseumpractices,assumethe preservation,careand maintenance
of historic property, including those historic properties listed in
section702(relatingto powersovercertainhistoricproperty);promulgate
andenforcerulesandregulationsfor thevisitationof historicpropertyby
the public;andchargeadmissionfeesto historicpropertyatits discretion,
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whichfeesshallbepaidinto theStateTreasurythroughtheDepartmentof
Revenueandcreditedto theHistoricalPreservationFund.

(4) Preservationand restoration of historical and archaeological
sites.—Undertakethepreservationor restorationof public buildings)mili-
tary sites or monumentsconnectedwith the history of this Common-
wealth; contractwith political subdivisions,historicalsocietiesor other
associations,with properbond or security,for the maintenanceof these
buildingsitesor monumentsasaconsiderationforassistanceintheirerec-
tion, restoration,preservationor markingby the commission;and take
title to sitesof historicalmarkersin thenameof theCommonwealth..

(5) Approval of memorials.—Approvethe design,contentand pro-
posedlocationof all official historicalmonuments,memorials,buildings,
tabletsandinscriptionsproposedfor erectionor placementon any real
propertyof theCommonwealth.

(6) Monumentsandmarkers.—Approvethe inscriptionandproposed
locationof any historicalmonumentor marker to beerectedor placedby
any public or private corporation,association,society,organizationor
personatanyplacein thisCommonwealth.

(7) Geographicalsignsand markers.—Approvethe inscription to be
placedon-official signsor markersto be erectedor renewedon or along
anyhighwayatthe entranceto amunicipalityor village, or ator nearany
river, stream,historicalplaceor otherplaceof interestin this Common-
wealth,by the Departmentof Transportationor by any municipality,for
the purposeof identificationor for thepurposeof giving historicalfacts
concerningthelocation.

§ 304. Personalproperty.
Thecommissionshallhavethepoweranddutyto:

(1) Historicalartifacts.—Acquireor accepton behalfoftheCommon-
wealth throughgifts or bequests,objects or other articlesof historical,
archaeological,maritime, natural or geological interestwhich shall be
depositedin the StateMuseumor, atthe discretionof the commission,at
historic sites and museumscommitted to its custody or in any other
storagefacilitiesasareavailableto andapprovedby thecommission.The
commissionmayinspectsurpluspropertyin thepossessionof otherCom-
monwealthagenciesandreceivethispropertyasanhistoricresource.

(2) Exhibition of objects.—Conductunder acceptedprofessional
practicesthe managementandexhibitionof objects;acquire-bypurclmase,
gift, loan,bequestor otherlawful transferobjectsrelatingto thecultureof
this Commonwealthand examine,research,catalogandpreservethem;
manage,care andexhibit theseobjects in the areasof naturalhistory,
geology,military history, decorativearts,history, maritimehistory, fine
arts,science,industry andtechnology;selectanddesignatethe objectsto
be exhibitedinmuseumsandhistoricsitesin this Commonwealth,includ-
ing theStateMuseum;interpretthe resultsof suchmanagementandexhi-
bition of objects in museumand academicpublications,exhibits and
specialeducationalprogramsfor the public; andundertakeappropriate
professionalconservation,restorationandstorageof all objectsandmate-
rial itemsrelativetothehistoryof thisCommonwealth.
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(3) Lendinghistoric resources.—Lendto any othermuseum,archival
repository,historicalsocietyor other reliableorganizedgroupof an edu-
cationalnatureany objects,articlesof historical interest,manuscripts,
documentsor othermaterialcommitted to its custody.The commission
shalladoptrules andregulationsto provideadequatesecurityfor thesafe
returnof thematerial,whichshallincludeprovisionfor full insurancepro-
tectionof theloanedmaterial.

(4) Sale or other disposition—Exchangeor otherwise dispose of
materialwith othermuseums,archivalrepositories,historical societiesor
otherreliableorganizedgroupsof aneducationalnature;andsell atpublic
auctionhistoricalartifacts,pursuantto its rulesandregulations,provided
that an historical artifact-shall not be sold at public auctionunlessthe
commissionhasdeterminedthat theexchangeor,disposalof thatartifact
by the othermeansauthorizedby this paragraphis not feasibleandthat
the propertywould not be beneficial to the commissionif it were used
otherthanasanartifact. If theoriginal donorwasanindividual, theorigi-
nal donorshallbenotified, if hecan belocated,and,if the original donor
is deceased,his children shall be notified, if they can be located,andbe
given an opportunityto reacquiretheobject, prior to its beingofferedat
auction. If the original donorwas not an individual, the original donor
shall be notified, if it or its successorcan be located, and be given an
opportunityto reacquirethe object,prior to its beingofferedat auction.
The opportunityof an original donorto reacquirean objectshall not be
construedto diminish the commission’scontrol overan historicalartifact
subsequentto its acquisitionby the commissionandprior to its disposi-
tion. Thesesalesshall be conductedby the Departmentof GeneralSer-
vices. Incomeproducedthrough thesesalesshall be paid into the State
Treasurythroughthe Departmentof Revenueandcreditedto the Histor-
ical PreservationFundand allocatedsolely for collectionacquisitionor
conservationpurposes.No uniqueobject, article, manuscript,document
or other material,which is of specialsignificanceto the history of this
Commonwealth,shallbesold.

(5) Notice requirements.—Givewritten notice of the proposedsale,
including adescriptionof theartifact andits condition,andthenameand
last known addressof the donorshall betransmittedto the chairmenof
theStateGovernmentCommitteesof theHouseof Representativesandof
theSenate,respectively,beforeanyhistoricartifact shallbe soldpursuant
toparagraph(4).

§ 305. Documents.
Thecommissionshallhavethepoweranddutyto:

(1) Researchon Commonwealthdocuments.—Examineand copy or
microfilm any public records within the control of a Commonwealth
agencyfor thepurposesof historicalresearch.

(2) Preservationof public records.—Preserveall public records
throughoutthisCommonwealthandgivespecialattentionto-thepreserva-
tion of all recordsof theCommonwealthnot in currentusemid of histor-
icalvalue;negotiatefor thetransferandreceiptof public recordsfrom any
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Commonwealthagencyor political subdivision;andprovidefor the dispo-
sitionof recordsnot neededor usefulin thetransactionof currentor antic-
ipatedfuturework of the Commonwealthundersection524 of the actof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known asThe AdministrativeCodeof
1929.The commissionshall be the legal custodianof any public records
transferredto it by any Commonwealthagencyor political subdivision.
The head of any Commonwealthagencyor political subdivisionmay
transferto thecommissionpublic recordslegally inhiscustodynotneeded
for thetransactionof thebusinessof the office wheneverthecommission
is willing toreceiveandcarefor them.

(3) Managementof historicaldocuments.—Collect,classify,preserve
andmakeavailablefor referenceall recordswhich maycomeinto its pos-
sessionwith the exceptionsindicatedby the commission;andexaminethe
conditionof the public records,books, pamphlets,documents,manu-
scripts,archives,mapsandpapersfiled or recordedin anyCommonwealth
agencyor political subdivision.Theexecutivedirector or any employees
authorizedby him shallhavereasonableaccessto all public records:in-this
Commonwealthfor thepurposeof examiningthemandshallreportto the
commissionontheir condition.

(4) Regulationof Commonwealthrecords.—Recommendsuchaction
betakenby the personshavingthe careandcustodyof public recordsas
may be necessaryto securetheir safetyandpreservation;causeall laws
relatingto public recordsto be enforced;and recommendandenforce
uniform standardsgoverningtheuseof paper,ink andfiling procedurefor
all recordsandpapersof Commonwealthagenciesandpolitical subdivi-
sionsthatareconsideredof permanenthistoricalimportance.

(5) Certificatesrelatingto public records.—Furnishcertificatesrelat-
ing to public records,or copiesthereof,upon the paymentof feesestab-
lishedby thecommissionor otherwisefixedby law.

(6) Landrecords.—Maintainandpreserve:
(i) Recordsof the first titles acquiredby the proprietariesandthe

Commonwealthto all thelandswithin its boundaries.
(ii) Recordsof all landsandconveyancesfrom theproprietariesand

theCommonwealthtothepurchasersof theland.
(ffl) Papersrelating to the surveys of this Commonwealthand

countylines andthereportsof commissionersrelatingto the-boundary
linesof thisCommonwealth.

(iv) Mapsandotherpaperspertainingto thecolonialhistoryof this
Commonwealth.

(v) Contracts,section profile mapsand other recordsrelating to
publicworks.

(vi) All other relevant records relating to titles of real estate
acquiredby theCommonwealth.

§ 306. Publicationsandreproductions.
Thecommissionshallhavethepoweranddutyto:

(1) General.—Publishor republish,eitherthroughtheDepartmentof
GeneralServicesor cooperativelyby andwith privatehistoricalorganiza-
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tions, materialsof historicalor archaeologicalinterest;compile, edit and
print thesepublications;enterintoagreementswith publishers’to-subsidize
the publication of books on Pennsylvaniahistory, archaeology,anthro-
pology, art,cartography,folklore andotherculturalelementsof Pennsyl-
vania’sheritageby agreeingto purchasea sufficientnumberto makepub-
lication possible,but theseagreementsshallbe subjectto the approvalof
theGovernorandthe StateTreasurer;produceor reproducefacsimilesof
historicalmaterialandenterinto agreementsto subsidizethe manufacture
of facsimilesof historical material by agreeingto purchasea sufficient
number to makemanufacturepossible,but theseagreementsshall be
subjectto the approvalof the Governorandthe StateTreasurer;andsell
publications,reprintsof publications,reproductionsor replieas~postcards
andsouvenirsof anhistoricalnatureatthe StateMuseumandattheother
historicpropertiesandmuseumsadministeredby thecomniisaion.

(2) Official repositories.—Establishoneofficial repositoryfor its pub-
lications from amongthe qualified historical or archaeologicalsocieties
within eachof thegeographicareasestablishedanddefinedby theDepart-
ment of CommunityAffairs as “StandardRegions.”The Pennsylvania
StateLibraryandtheLibraryof Congressshallalsobeofficiair-epositories
forconunissionpublications.

(3) Dispositionof commissionpublications.—Makeonecopy of each
commissionpublication availableat cost to all qualified historical or
archaeologicalsocieties;anddeliver onecopyof eachcommissionpubli-
cation without chargeto each official repository. The commission is
excludedfrom the provisionsof section2406 of the act of April 9, 1929
~P.L.177,No.175),known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(4) Proprietary rights to subscription lists.—Maintain proprietary
rightsoversubscriber,membershipor addresslists thatit createswhichare
excludedfrom provisionsof the act of June21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),
referredtoastheRight-to-KnowLaw.

§ 307. Qualifiedhistoricalandarchaeologicalsocieties.
Any historical or archaeologicalsociety in this Commonwealthshall be

deemedtobeaqualifiedhistoricalor archaeologicalsocietyifit:
(1) Has at least 100 paid members,hasbeenorganizedat least two

yearsandhasbeenincorporatedasacorporationnot-for-profit.
(2) Holds at least one public meetingannuallyat which papersare

reador discussionsheldon historicalor archaeologicalsubjects.
(3) Hasadoptedaconstitutionandbylawsandhaselectedproperoffi-

cerstoconductits business.
(4) Haseither establishedamuseumor library in whichbooks,docu-

ments,papersand other objects of historical and cultural interestare
depositedor hasmadeperiodicpublicationstotalingatleast25 pageseach
yearrelatingto the history of thisCommonwealthor of the areain which
thesocietyis located.
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CHAPTER 5
HISTORIC PRESERVATION

Sec.
501. Short title of chapter.
502. Powersand duties of commission.
503. Inclusion of property on register.
504. Historic PreservationBoard.
505. Powersand duties of board.
506. Archaeologicalfield investigationson Commonwealthland.
507. Cooperationby public officials with the commission.
508. Interagencycooperation.
509. Transferof Commonwealthlandinvolvinghistoricresources.
510. Approval of constructionaffecting historic resources.
511. Criminal penalties.
512. Enforcementof historic preservationlaws and policies.

§ 501. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershallbeknown andmay becitedastheHistoric Preservation

Act.
§ 502. Powersanddutiesof commission.

In addition to the powersarid duties providedin Chapter3 (relating to
powersand dutiesof PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission),
thecommissionshallhavethepoweranddutyto:

(1) Initiate andcoordinatea Statewidesurveyto identify anddocu-
ment the historic resourcesin this Commonwealth,whetherpublicly or
privatelyowned.

(2) Compile,maintain,reviseandpublisha selectedinventoryof sig-
nificant historic resourcesin this Commonwealth,to be known as the
PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic Places,pursuantto criteria of signifi-
canceapprovedby thecommission.

(3) Conductresearchand compile documentationregardinghistoric
resources.

(4) Preparea comprehensiveplanfor the preservationof the historic
resourcesin this Commonwealth,including suggestedpriorities for the
allocationof publicandprivatefinancialresources.

(5) Undertakethe activitiesnecessaryto qualify the Commonwealth
for participationin programsand sourcesof Federalassistancefor pur-
posesof historicpreservation.

(6) Provide informationandadviceon historic resourcesandappro-
priatepreservationproceduresto public officials, privateindividualsand
organizations.

(7) Advise public officials regardingtheplanningandimplementation-
of undertakingsaffectinghistoric resources.

(8) Provide technical and financial assistanceto public officials,
private individuals and organizationsengagedin historic preservation
activities.
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(9) Undertakeactivitiesto stimulatepublic interestin historic preser-
vation, includingpublications,newslettersandconferences.

(10~Coordinateand commentupon activities of public officials
affectinghistoric resourcesandpreservationactivities.

(ii) Solicit, receiveandutilize funds fromanypublicorprivatesource
for purposesof historicpreservation.

(12) Acquire easementsin propertiesof historic, architecturaland
archaeologicalsignificanceby gift, purchase,deviseor any other lawful
transferwhenacquisitionis necessaryfor thepreservationthereof.

(13) Rentor leasehistoric resourcesandassociatedpropertiesforpur-
posesof historicpreservation.

(14) Contractwith otherstates,publicofficials in this Commonwealth
or privateindividualsandorganizationsfor purposesof historicpreserva-
tion.

§ 503. Inclusionof propertyon register.
Theownerof privatepropertyof historic,architecturalor archaeological

significance,or a majorityof theownersof privatepropertieswithin apro-
posedhistoric district, shallbegiventhe opportunityto concurin, or object
to, the nominationof the propertyor proposeddistrict for inclusion on the
PennsylvaniaRegisterof Historic Places.If theownerof the property,or a
majorityof theownersof thepropertieswithin theproposedhistoricdistrict,
objectto theinclusion,thepropertyshallnot beincludedon theregister.
§ 504. Historic PreservationBoard.

(a) Membership.—Theboardshallbecomposedof nolessthannineresi-
dents designatedby the commission,pursuantto recommendationsby the
executive director with the approval of the Governor.The board shall
include at least onememberwith de:monstratedcompetencein eachof the
following disciplines: architecture, archaeology,architectural history,
historyandhistoricpreservation.

(b) Term of office.—Membersshall serve for a term of two years
without compensation,other thanreimbursementfor actualandnecessary
expensesincurred in the performanceof their duties in accordancewith
Commonwealthregulations,andshall serveuntil a successoris appointed
andqualified.
§ 505. Powersanddutiesof board.

TheHistoric PreservationBoardshallhavethepoweranddutyto:
(1) Advise the commissionon criteria of significancefor inclusion of

historicresourceson thePennsylvaniaRegisterof HistoricPlaces.
(2) Reviewandrecommendnominationsof historic resourcesto the

NationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces.
(3) Reviewandcommentupon the commission’scomprehensivepres-

ervationplanfor historicresourceswithin thisCommonwealth.
(4) Undertakeanyotheractivity determinedby thecommissionto be

necessaryor desirablefor thepreservationof historic resources.
§ 506. Archaeologicalfield investigationson Commonwealthland.

(a) Right to conductfield investigations.—TheCommonwealthreserves
theexclusiveright to conductarchaeologicalfield investigationson archaeo-
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logical resourcesownedor controlledby it, in orderto protectandpreserve
archaeologicalspecimensand information.The specimensandinformation
shallremainthepropertyof theCommonwealthandshallbe utilized for sci-
entific andpubliceducationalpurposes.

(b) Responsibilityof commission.—Thecommissionshallberesponsible
for the preservation,protectionand properinvestigationof archaeological
resourceslocated on land owned or controlled by the Commonwealth,
includinganysubmergedlandownedor controlledby theCommonwealth.~

(c) Surveyof archaeologicalresources.—Thecommissionshall conduct
surveysandpreparemapsof archaeologicalresourceslocated:on~1ands:inthis
Commonwealthandmay makeavailablethe resultsof thesesurveysto the
FederalGovernment,Commonwealthagenciesand political subdivisions
conductingactivitieswhichwouldaffect thesearchaeologicalresources.The
commissionshall haveandmaintainproprietaryrights over the maps and
surveysindicatingthelocationof archaeologicalresourcesor archaeological
field investigationsthathavebeeninventoriedor surveyed.Thesemapsand
surveys are excluded from the provisions of the act of June 21, 1957
(P.L.390,No.212),referredto asthe Right-to-KnowLaw.

(d) Permitsfor field investigations.—Thecommissionmayissuepermits
for archaeologicalfield investigations,subjectto any restraintsandcondi-
tionsit prescribes,if the investigationis undertakenwith thepurposeof dis-
seminatingtheknowledgegainedandif the applicantagreesto submitto the
commissiona summarywritten report of the investigation,containingrele-
vant maps,documents,drawingsandphotographs.All archaeologicalspeci-
menscollectedpursuantto apermitissuedunderthis subsectionshallbethe
exclusivepropertyof the Commonwealth,andthe commissionshall make
appropriatearrangementsfor theirdispositionandstudy.
§ 507. Cooperationby publicofficialswith thecommission.

(a) Generalrule.—Commonwealthagenciesand political subdivisions
shallcooperatefully with thecommissionin thepreservation,protectionand
investigationof archaeologicalresourcesandtothatendshall:

(1) Notify all potentialpermittees,contractorsor otherpersonswhose
activitiesmayaffectarchaeologicalsitesthattheestimatedcostof archae-
ological surveysor archaeologicalfield investigationsis requiredto be
includedwithin theirbid or applicationfor apermit.

(2) Notify thecommissionbeforeundertakinganyCommonwealthor
Commonwealth-assistedpermittedor contractedprojectsthat may affect
archaeologicalsites.

(3) Notify the commissionwhentheybecomeawareof any undertak-
ing in connectionwith any Commonwealthor Commonwealth-assisted
permittedor contractedproject,activity or programwhichaffectsor may
affect anarchaeologicalsite, andprovidethe commissionwith informa-
tion concerningtheproject,programor activity.
(b) Surveyor investigationby commission.—Uponnotificationor deter-

mination thatan archaeologicalresourceis or maybeadverselyaffected,the
commissionmay, within 60 daysafter reasonablenotice to the Common-
wealth agencyor political subdivision,conducta surveyor other investiga-
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tion to recover,preserveor otherwiseprotectinformationfromthearchaeo-
logicalresource,providedthatthis subsectionshallnot applyif aCommon-
wealth agencyor apolitical subdivisionnotified thecommissionin writing of
the potentialeffect of a proposedactionon an archaeologicalresourceand
thecommissiondoesnot advisethatCommonwealthagencyor political sub-
divisionwithin 60daysthatit intendsto conductasurveyor investigation.
§ 508. Interagencycooperation.

Commonwealthagenciesshall:
(1) Consult the commissionbeforedemolishing,alteringor transfer-

ring anypropertyundertheir ownershipor controlthatisor maybeof his-
torical,architecturalor archaeologicalsignificance.

(2) Seek the adviceof the commissionon possiblealternativesto the
demolition, alterationor transferof propertyunder their ownershipor
control thatis on or maybeeligible for thePennsylvaniaRegisterof His-
toric Places.

(3) Initiate measuresandproceduresto providefor the maintenance
by means of preservation, rehabilitation or restoration of historic
resourcesundertheir ownershipor controlthatare listedon or areeligible
for thePennsylvaniaRegisterof HistoricPlaces.

(4) Institute proceduresand policies to assurethat their plans,pro-
grams,codes,regulationsandactivitiescontributeto the preservationand
enhancementof all historicresourcesin thisCommonwealth.

(5) Submittheproceduresandpoliciesdescribedin paragraphs(3)-and
(4) to thecommissionfor reviewandcomment.

§ 509. Transferof Commonwealthlandinvolving historic resources.
Commonwealthagenciesshall givethe commissiontimely noticeof pro-

posedtransfersof realpropertyownedor controlledby theCommonwealth.
Upon recommendationof the commission,Commonwealthagenciesmay
conditionthe transferandmayexecutecovenants,deedrestrictionsor other
contractualarrangementswhichwill most likely result in the preservationof
anyhistoric resourceslocatedon or underthepropertyto betransferred.
§ 510. Approvalof constructionaffectinghistoric resources.

Thecommissionshallbeconsultedonthedesignandproposed-locationof
any project, building or otherundertakingfinancedin wholeor in part by
Commonwealthfundswhich may affect the preservationanddevelopment
of adistrict, site or building listedon or eligible for the PennsylvaniaRegis-
terof HistoricPlace:s.
§ 511. Criminalpenalties.

A personwho conductsa field investigationon any land or submerged
landownedor controlledby the Commonwealth,without first obtaininga
permit from the commission, or a person who appropriates,defaces,
destroysor otherwisealtersany archaeologicalsiteor specimenlocatedupon
lands owned or controlled by the Commonwealth,except in the courseof
activitiespursuedunderthe authority of a permit grantedby the commis-
sion,commitsamisdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall,uponconviction,
besentencedto pay a fine of not morethan$2,500or to imprisonmentfor
notmorethanoneyear,or both. In addition,suchpersonshall forfeit to the
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Commonwealthall archaeologicalspecimenscollectedor excavatedtogether
with anyphotographsandrecordsrelatingto suchspecimens.
§ 512. Enforcementof historicpreservationlawsandpolicies.

The Attorney General,the commission,any political subdivision,person
or other legalentity maymaintainan actionin an administrativetribunal or
courtfor theprotectionor preservationof anyhistoricresourcein thisCom-
monwealth.

CHAPTER 7
HISTORIC PROPERTIES

Sec.
701. Title to historic property.
702. Powersover certain historic property.
703. BrandywineBattlefield.
704. WashingtonCrossing.
705. United States Brig Niagara.

§ 701. Title to historicproperty.
(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedby statutewith respectto

particularhistoricproperty,thetitle to historicpropertyshallbetakenin the
nameof theCommonwealthandshall,beforeits acquisition,becertifiedby
counselfor thecommission.

(b) Leases.—
(1) For purposesof historicpreservation,or for educational,recrea-

tional or agriculturalpurposes,or for parkingareasor concessionsfor the
convenienceandcomfortof the public, thecommissionmayleasehistoric
propertyfor aperiod not to exceedfive yearsto anypersonor organiza-
tion of theCommonwealth.Thecommissionshallleasethepropertyin the
following manner:

(i) Those sites and museumswhich havenonprofit allied groups
whosepurposeis relatedto theeducationalmissionof aparticularprop-
erty shall receivespecialcontractpreference.In thoseinstanceswhere
theabovecriteriais met, thecommissionshallbepermittedto-enterinto
aleasewithoutcompetitivebidding.

(ii) When thecriteria enumeratedin subparagraph(1) arenot met,
sites and museumsare to be leasedin accordancewith competitive
biddingprocedures,i.e. opento all profit andnonprofitorganizations.
All requestsfor bidproposals,aswell astheleases,shallcontainrestric-
tionsprotectingthehistoricalintegrity of thesite, insuringthatappro-
priate historical preservationstandardsare maintainedand require
appropriateinsurancecoverageby thelessee.
(2) If a substantialcapital investmentis involved, the commission

may,with the approvalof the Governor,enterinto suchleasesfor that
period requiredunder sections48(g)(2)(B)(vi) and 168(c) of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw 99-514,26U.S.C.§~48, 168) relating
to investmenttax creditfor historicpreservation.
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(3) The commissionshall monitor those leasedpropertiesto insure
theyarebeingmanagedin accordancewith Statelaw.

(4) The commissionmay leasehistoric propertyto apolitical subdivi-
sion willing to assumetotal fiscal and managementresponsibilityfor a
periodof timeup to 99years,providedthatsuchleasescontainrestrictions
protectingthehistoricalintegrity of thesite, insuringthatappropriatehis-
torical preservationstandardsare maintainedand require appropriate
insurancecoverageby thelessee.

§ 702. Powersovercertainhistoricproperty.
In addition to all otherpowersvestedin the commissionby this title or

otherstatute,thecommissionshallexerciseall powersconferredon it by law
with respectto thehistoricpropertiesknownas:

(1) Admiral PearyMonument.
(2) BloodySpring.
(3) BrandywinieBattlefield.
(4) Brightbill :Property.
(5) BushyRunBattlefield.
(6) CaptainPhillips’ RangersMemorial.
(7) CashiersFEouse.
(8) ConradWeiserHomestead.
(9) Cornwalliron Furnace.
(10) Curtin Village.
(11) DanielBooneHomestead.
(12) DavidBradfordHouse.
(13) DrakeWell Museum.
(14) EckleyMiners’ Village.
(15) EphrataCloister.
(16) Fort Augusta.
(17) Fort LeBoeufMuseum.
(18) Fort London.
(19) Fort Pitt Museum.
(20) FrenchAzilum.
(21) GovernorPrintzPark.
(22) GraemePark.
(23) HarmonySocietyGraveyard.
(24) HistoricPeaceChurch.
(25) HopeLodge.
(26) JohnBrownHouse.
(27) JohnstonTavern.
(28) JosephPriestleyHouse.
(29) JudsonHouse.
(30) LandisValley Museum.
(31) MatherMill.
(32) McCoy House.
(33) MonocacyBattlefield.
(34) Morton Homestead.
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(35) Museumof AnthraciteMining.
(36) NathanDenisonHouse.
(37) Old Brown’sMill School.
(38) OldChesterCourtHouse.
(39) Old CustomHouse.
(40) Old EconomyVillage.
(41) Old Mill Village.
(42) Old StoneHouse.
(43) PennsburyManor.
(44) PennsylvaniaAnthraciteHeritageMuseum.
(45) PennsylvaniaLumberMuseum.
(46) PennsylvaniaMilitary Museum.
(47) PitholeCity.
(48) PottsgroveMansion.
(49) RailroadMuseumof Pennsylvania.
(50) RobertFultonBirthplace.
(51) SearightsTollhouse.
(52) SodomSchoolHouse.
(53) SomersetHistoricalCenter.
(54) TheHighlands.
(55) ThePennsylvaniaStateArchives.
(56) TheScrantonIronFurnace.
(57) TheStateMuseumof Pennsylvania.
(58) ThomasHughesHouse.
(59) TuscaroraAcademy.
(60) UnitedStatesBrig Niagara.
(61) WarriorRunChurchandCemetery.
(62) WashingtonCrossing.

§ 703. BrandywineBattlefield.
(a) Park commission; membership;term of office.—The Brandywine

Battlefield Park Commissionshall be an independentadministrativecom-
missionandshall consistof ten residentsof this Commonwealthappointed
by the Governorwith the adviceandconsentof a majorityof the members
elected to the Senate.The chairmanof the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommissionshall serveasanex officio memberof the park com-
missionand may designateanothermemberof the PennsylvaniaHistorical
andMuseumCommissionor theexecutivedirectorof thePennsylvaniaHis-
torical andMuseumCommissionto representthe chairmanat meetingsof
theparkcommission.Eachmemberof theparkcommissionshallservefor a
term of four yearsandshall serveuntil a successoris appointedandquali-
fied.Eachmembershallbeeligible for reappointment.

(b) Organizationof park cornmission.—Eachyearon theanniversaryof
theBattle of Brandywine,September11, 1777,or as neartheretoas conve-
nient, the parkcommissionshall electfrom amongits membersachairman,
vicechairman,secretaryandtreasurer.Theparkcommissionmayadoptany
rules of organizationand procedureas it may deemappropriateandmay
determinethe dutiesof its officers. Six membersshall constituteaquorum.
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Membersof the park commissionshall not receivecompensationbut shall
receivereimbursementfor their actualexpensesincurredin serving on the
parkcommission.

(c) Powersanddutiesof parkcoinmission.—Notwithstandingtheprovi-
sionsof sections303(1) and(3) (relatingto sites)and702 (relatingto powers
overcertainhistoric property),thepark commissionshall preservethe park
asapatrioticandhistoricplaceandshallhavecustody,control,management
andsupervisionof thepark.Thepark commissionshallhavethe powersand
dutiesto:

(1) Submitto the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission,
by September1 of eachyear,a reportwhichshall includea summaryof
theparkcommission’sactivitiesduringtheprecedingfiscalyear.

(2) Submitto the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission,
by October 1 of eachyear, a preliminary plan, including a preliminary
budget,for theparkcommission’sactivitiesduringthenextfiscalyear.

(3) Submitto the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission,
by May 1 of eachyear,afinal plan,including afinal budget,for the park
commission’sactivitiesduringthenextfiscalyear.

(4) Provide for local input and foster local public supportfor pro-
gramsandactivitiesatthepark.

(5) Encouragean appreciationof the historical significance of the
park for thepeopleof thisCommonwealth.

(6) Cooperatewith the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommis-
sion or anyotherFederal,Stateor local agency,or any privatehistorical
organizationor foundation,in conductingprogramsor providingservices
to furtherimproveor developthepark.

(7) Promulgaterulesandregulationsnecessaryfor theimplementation
of its powerandduties.
(d) Agreementbetweencommissions.—ByAugust 1 of eachyear, the

PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionshallenterinto an agree-
ment with the park commissionspecifying the funding that will be made
availableto theparkcommissionfor the fiscalyearwhichbeganon July 1 of
that year.Theagreementmay containothertermsandconditionsnecessary
for cooperationbetweenthe parkcommissionandthePennsylvaniaHistor-
icalandMuseumCommission.
§ 704. WashingtonCrossing.

(a) Park commission; membership;term of bffice.—The Washington
CrossingPark Commissionshallbe an independentadministrativecommis-
sion andshall consistof ten residentsof this Commonwealthappointedby
the Governorwith the advice and consentof a majority of the members
elected to the Senate.The chairmanof the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommissionshall serveas anex officio memberof the park com-
mission andmay designateanothermemberof the PennsylvaniaHistorical
andMuseumCommissionor theExecutiveDirectorof thePennsylvaniaHis-
torical andMuseumCommissionto representthe chairmanat meetingsof
the parkcommission.Eachmemberof the parkcommissionshallservefor a
termof five yearsandshallserveuntil asuccessorisappointedandqualified.
Eachmembershallbeeligible for reappointment.
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(b) Organizationof park commission.—Eachyearthe park commission
shall electfrom amongits membersachairman,asecretaryandotheroffi-
cersasdeemednecessaryby theparkcommission.Theparkcommissionmay
adoptany rules of organizationandprocedureas it may deemappropriate
andmaydeterminethe dutiesof its officers.Six membersshallconstitutea
quorum.Membersof the park commissionshall not receivecompensation
but shall receivereimbursementfor their actualexpensesincurredin serving
ontheparkcommission.

(c) Powersanddutiesof park commission.—Notwithstandingtheprovi-
sionsof sections303(1) and(3) (relatingto sites)and702(relatingto powers
overcertainhistoricproperty),the park commissionshall preservethe park
asapatrioticandhistoricplaceandshallhavecustody,control,management
andsupervisionof the park, including the maintenanceof the wild flower
preserveon the land known as Bowman’sHill. Thepark commissionshall
havethepowersanddutiesto:

(1) Submitto the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission,
by September1 of eachyear,a report which shall includea summaryof
theparkcommission’sactivitiesduringtheprecedingfiscalyear.

(2) Submitto the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission,
by October 1 of each year, a preliminaryplan, including a preliminary
budget,for theparkcommission’sactivitiesduringthenextfiscalyear.

(3) Submitto thePennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission,
by May I of eachyear,a final plan, includingafinal budget,for thepark
commission’sactivitiesduringthenextfiscalyear.

(4) Provide for local input and foster local public support for pro-
gramsandactivitiesatthepark.

(5) Encouragean appreciationof the historical significanceof the
parkfor thepeopleof thisCommonwealth.

(6) Cooperatewith thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommis-
sion or anyotherFederal,Stateor local agency,or any privatehistorical
organizationor foundation,in conductingprogramsor providingservices
to furtherimproveor developthepark.

(7) Promulgaterulesandregulationsnecessaryfor theimplementation
of its powerandduties.
(d) Agreementbetweencommissions.—ByAugust 1 of eachyear, the

PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionshallenterinto an agree-
ment with the park commissionspecifying the funding that will be made
availableto thepark commissionfor the fiscalyearwhichbegan-onJuly 1 of
that year.Theagreementmaycontainother termsandconditionsnecessary
for cooperationbetweenthe parkcommissionandthePennsylvaniaHistor-
ical andMuseumCommission.
§ 705. UnitedStatesBrig Niagara.

(a) Official flagship of Pennsylvania.-.--TherestoredUnited StatesBrig
Niagarashall be the official flagship of Pennsylvania.It shall be known as
the “Flagshipof Pennsylvania”andits homeport shall be Erie, Pennsyl-
vania.
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~b) Powersanddutiesof the commission.—Thecommissionshall have
thepoweranddutyto:

(1) Cooperatewith the Departmentof Military Affairs, the United
StatesNavy andotherappropriateorganizationsin commemoratingsig-
nificanteventsof ournavalandmaritimeheritage.

(2) Sail the United States Brig Niagara, within the means at its
command,to variousports of call andcommemorativeeventsastheoffi-
cial sailingambass;adorfor Pennsylvania.

(3) Chargewhateverfeesarenecessaryto maintainthe vesselandto
encourageprivatefinancialsupportas appropriateinorder to supportthe
UnitedStatesBrig Niagaraandits sailingprogram.
(c) Cooperationby public officials with the commission.—Common-

wealthagenciesandpolitical subdivisionsshallcooperatefully with thecom-
missionin supportof its navaland maritimehistory programand, to that
end,shall:

(1) Includethecommissionin anyplanningeffortsfor thecommemo-
rationof significanteventsof ournavalandmaritimehistory-.

(2) Developplanswith the commissionwhich will utilize the United
StatesBrig Niagaraastheofficial flagshipof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER 9
CONCURRENTJURISDICTION

Sec.
901. Cessionof concurrentjurisdiction.
902. Sites affected.
903. Transfer of personalproperty.
904. Acceptanceby United States.
905. Acceptanceby Governor.
906. Police service agreements.

§ 901. Cessionof concurrentjurisdLiction.
The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherebycedesto the United States

concurrentjurisdiction over lands,watersandbuildings within the bound-
ariesof unitsof theNationalParkSystemadministeredby theUnited States
Departmentof the InteriorNational Park Service,including thoseowned,
leasedoradministrativelycontrolledby theNationalParkService,aswellas
all landsand buildingshereafteracquired,leasedor administrativelycon-
trolledby theNationalParkService.
§ 902. Sitesaffected.

TheexistingNationalParkServicelands,watersandbuildingsaffectedby
theprovisionsof thischapterareasfollows:

(I) AlleghenyPortageNationalHistoric Site.
(2) Delaware:WaterGapNationalRecreationArea.
(3) EdgarAlien PoeNationalHistoricSite.
(4) EisenhowerNationalHistoric Site.
(5) FortNecessityNationalBattlefield.
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(6) FriendshipHill NationalHistoricSite.
(7) GettysburgNationalMilitary Park.
(8) GloriaDei (OldSwede’s)ChurchNationalHistoric Site.
(9) HopewellFurnaceNationalHistoricSite.
(10) IndependenceNationalHistorical Park.
(11) JohnstownFloodNationalMemorial.
(12) ThaddeusKoscuiszkoNationalMemorial.
(13) Valley ForgeNationalHistoricalPark.

§ 903. Transferof personalproperty.
In any casewherethe Commonwealthhasheretoforetransferredland to

theUnitedStatesfor useasanationalpark,thetransfershallalsoincludethe
transferto the UnitedStatesof suchpersonalpropertyasmaybeincluded-in
awritten agreementbetweenthePennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCom-
missionandtheNationalParkService.
§ 904. Acceptanceby UnitedStates.

Cessionof jurisdictionshallbecomeeffectivewhenit is acceptedonbehalf
of the United States.Acceptanceshall be indicated, in writing upon the
instrumentof cession,by anauthorizedofficial of theUnited-States-andfiled
with theSecretaryof theCommonwealth.
§ 905. Acceptanceby Governor.

(a) Relinquishmentby United States.—Wheneverthe United States
tendersto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaa relinquishmentof all or
partof the legislativejurisdictiontheretoforeacquiredby it over landswithin
thisCommonwealth,the Governoris authorizedto accept,on behalfof the
Commonwealth,thelegislativejurisdiction sorelinquished.

(b) Publication.—TheGovernorshall indicate his acceptanceof relin-
quishedlegislativejurisdiction by a writing addressedto the headof the
appropriatedepartmentor agencyof theUnitedStates.Thisacceptanceshall
beeffectiveuponthepublicationof thewriting in thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
§ 906. Policeserviceagreements.

A municipality or the PennsylvaniaStatePolicemay enterinto cooper-
ative police service agreementswith the National Park Service for the
purposeof providing employeesof the NationalPark Servicewho hold a
valid law enforcementcommission,issuedby that agency,the authorityto
enforceTitle 75 (relating to vehicles)on roads,other thanFederalroads,
which lie within unitsof theNationalParkSystemwhicharewithin thejuris-
diction of the municipality’s police departmentor the PennsylvaniaState
Police.

Section2. (a) The administrativeand budgetaryprovisionsof the act
of April 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175), known asThe AdministrativeCodeof
1929, shall continueto apply to the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum
Commissioninsofarasthoseprovisionsareconsistentwith thisact.

(b) The PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commissionshall con-
tinue to exercisethepowersandperformthedutiesconferred:or-required-by
law prior to theeffectivedateof thisactwith respectto thehistoricalproper-
ties listedin 37 Pa.C.S.§ 702 (relating to powersovercertainhistoricprop-
erty).
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(c) Themembersof the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommis-
sion andtheHistoric PreservationBoardservingas memberswhenthis act
becomeseffectiveshallcontinueto serveasmembersuntil the-term-forwhich
theywererespectivelyappointedexpiresanduntil their respectivesuccessors
areappointedandqualified.

(d) TheDrakeWell AdvisoryBoard,theTwenty-eighthDivision Memo-
rial Shrine Advisory Board and the JosephPriestleyAdvisory Board are
abolished.

(e) The membersof the BrandywineBattlefield Park Commissionand
theWashingtonCrossingParkCommissionservingasmemberson theeffec-
tive dateof thisactshallcontinueto serveas membersuntil their successors
areappointedandqualified.

Section3. This act, with respect to the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommission,shall constitutethe legislationrequiredto reestablish
an agencypursuantto the actof I)ecember22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142),
knownasthe SunsetAct.

Section4. Eachrule andregulationof the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommissionineffectonthe effectivedateof thisactshallremainin
effectaftersuchdateuntil repealedor amendedby thecommission.

Section5. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of July 25, 1913 (P.L.1265,No.777), entitled “An actproviding for

theestablishmentof the PennsylvaniaHistorical Commission;defining its
powersandduties;andmakinganappropriationfor itswork.”

Act of July 25, 1917(P.L.1209,No.420),entitled“An actto authorizethe
acquisition,by purchaseor condemnation,of landsfor apark, andtheerec-
tion of a monument commemorativeof Washington crossingthe river
Delaware,andfor the appointmentof a commissionto acquiresaidlands
anderectsuchmonument;a~dmaking anappropriationfor the purposeof
thisact.”

Act of July 21, 1919 (P.L.l086, No.444), entitled “An act dedicatingto
public useas ahistoricalmemorialandpublicpark certainlandsandbuild-
ings of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in the boroughof Ambridge,
county of Beaver,and providing for the custody,maintenance,and use
thereof.”

Act of May 6, 1925 (P.L.514, No.278), entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof Highwaysto make repairsto and providefor the mainte-
nanceof roadsandhighwaysin Valley ForgePark,andmakinganappropri-
ationtherefor.”

Act of May 4, 1927 (P.L.32, No.44-A), entitled, as amended,“An act
authorizingthe Departmentof ForestsandWaters to acquire, repair, and
restorethe birthplaceof JohnMorton, in the boroughof ProspectPark;
providing for the control, management,supervision, and maintenance
thereofby the PennsylvaniaHistorical Commission;authorizing the com-
missionto makeandenforcerules andregulationsfor the preservationand
visitationthereof;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of May 4, 1927(P.L.759,No.398),entitled “An actprovidingfor the
acquisitionandmaintenanceby theDepartmentof ForestsandWaters,with
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theadviceof the BushyRunBattlefieldCommission,of theBushyRunBat-
tlefield andadjacentlandsasapublichistoricalpark,andfor theerectionof
amonumentor memorialtherein;authorizingthedepartmentto acceptgifts
for exhibition in, and fundsor securitiesto be investedfor the benefitof,
saidpark; imposingdutiesuponthe Governor,the Auditor Generalandthe
StateTreasurerin connectionwith suchfundsor securities;andmakingan
appropriation.”

As much of section201 as reads “, the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommission”,sections304,435 and617-A andArticle XXVIII-A
of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdministrative
Codeof 1929.

Act of April 24, 1929(P.L.650, No.275),entitled “An act providing for
thesubmissionto andapprovalby thePennsylvaniaHistorical Commission
of theinscriptionon historicalmonumentsandmarkers,andthe locationof
certain of such monumentsand markers, and the inscription of certain
highwaysignsandmarkers.”

Act of April 26, 1929(P.L.781,No.332),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical Commissionon behalfof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato acquireland in FallsTownship, Bucks County, known as
‘Pennsbury,’to be known thereafteras ‘PennsburyMemorial’; providing
for the control, management,supervision,restoration,improvement,and
maintenancethereof;authorizingthecommissionto makeandenforcerules
andregulationsfor thepreservationandvisitationthereof.”

Act of May 8, 1929 (P.L.1667,No.528), entitled,as amended,“An act
authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission, on
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to acquireall realand per-
sonalpropertyincludedin theConradWeiserMemorial Park,in Heidelberg
Township,BerksCounty, from theConradWeiserMemorialParkAssocia-
tion; providing for the control, management,supervision,restorationand
improvementthereof;authorizingthecommissionto makeandenforcerule-s
andregulationsfor the preservationandvisitation thereof;andmaking an
appropriationtherefor.”

Act of April 10, 1931 (P.L.23,No.22),entitled,asamended,“An actpro-
viding for the acceptanceby the Commonwealthof agift of landsfrom the
AmericanPetroleumInstitute, locatedon the left bankof Oil Creek,in Oil
CreekTownshipor CherryTree Township,or both, VenangoCounty, to
establishandmaintainapublicmuseumandpark,astheDrake-WellMemo-
rial, under thecontrol andsupervisionof thePennsylvaniaHistoricalCom-
mission,in cooperationwith theDepartmentof ForestsandWaters,andan
advisoryboardto be appointedby the AmericanPetroleumInstitute; pre-
scribingthepowersanddutiesof the commissionrelativeto saidmemorial;
authorizingthe employmentof certainassistantsandemployes,andfor the
paymentof theirsalaries;empoweringtheDepartmentof PropertyandSup-
plies to acquireadditionallandsfor suchMemorialPark withoutcostto the
Commonwealth;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of May 21, 1931 (P.L.185,No.113), entitled “An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical Commission,on behalf of the Commonwealthof
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Pennsylvania,to acquireall realpropertycomprisingtheCornwallCharcoal
Furnace,at Cornwall, in LebanonCounty, from the owner thereof,anda
trustfund for the maintenanceof thesame;providingfor thecontrol,man-
agement,supervision,restorationandimprovementthereof;authorizingthe
commissionto makeandenforcerulesand regulationsfor the preservation
andvisitationthereof.”

Act of June12, 1931 ~P.L.588,No.201),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesto acquirelandsin Harris Township,
CentreCounty, for the use of the Departmentof Military Affairs; and
makinganappropriation.”

Actof June25, 1931 (P.L.1375,No.344),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical Commission,on behalfof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,to acquireproperty,whereonwas the JohnBrown farm and
tanneryin RichmondTownship,Crawford County, from the JohnBrown
Memorial Association;providingfor thecontrol,management,supervision,
restorationandimprovementthereof; authorizingthe commissionto make
and enforce rules and regulations for the preservationand visitation
thereof.”

Act of June26, 1931 (P.L.1386,No.350),entitled “An actprovidingfor
the care, protection,and maintenanceof the brig Niagara,Commodore
Perry’sFlagshipattheBattleof LakeErie, andnowthepropertyof theState
of Pennsylvania;creatinga commissionto be The FlagshipNiagaraCom-
mission,andmaking an appropriationfor suchcare,protectionandmainte-
nance.”

Actof June26, 1931(P.L.1387,No.351),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesto acquirethe siteof FortAugusta,at
Sunbury,to be turnedover to thePennsylvaniaHistoricalCommissionfor
management;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of July 9, 1935 (P.L.613,No.216), entitled “An act authorizingthe
StateHistoricalCommissionto investigateandto:reportto the next session
of theLegislatureupon thearea,boundaries,anddimensionsof theBrand-
ywine Battlefield cf the RevolutionaryWarandto acceptgifts or deedsof
historicobjectsor of landconnectedtherewith.”

Act of July22, 1936 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.70, No.26),entitled “An actto
providefor the participationof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain a
National Celebrationof the One Hundred Fiftieth Anniversary of the
Framing,the Signing,the Ratificationby Pennsylvaniaandthe FinalAdop-
tion andPromulgation,of the Constitutionof theUnited States,to beheld
at Philadelphia,andelsewhere,on the fifteenth, sixteenth,andseventeenth
daysof September,onethousandninehundredthirty-seven,andsubsequent
anniversarydatesinconnectiontherewith;andmakinganappmpriation~”

Act of July 28, 1936 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.79, No.31), entitled “An act to
providefor the commemorationby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaof
theThreeHundredthAnniversaryof theEarliestSettlement,theFirst Courts
of Law, andthe First Capitalwithin what is nowPennsylvania;andmaking
anappropriation.’
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Act of May 28, 1937(P.L.1000,No.271), entitled “An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical Commission,on behalfof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,to acquire, by gift, approximately7.224 acresof land in
Tinicum Township,DelawareCounty, sometimesknown as ‘Printz Park,’
or as ‘Printz-LindbergPark,’ to be known hereafteras ‘GovernorPrintz
Park’; providing for the control, management,supervision,restoration,
improvementandmaintenancethereof;authorizingthecommission—tainake
andenforcerulesandregulationsfor thepreservation,maintenance,andvis-
itationthereof.”

Act of June2, 1937 (P.L.1179,No.295), entitled “An act providing for
theacquisitionof theDanielBooneHomesteadby theDepartmentof Prop-
erty andSupplies,andfor its managementanddevelopmentby thePennsyl-
vaniaHistoricalCommission;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of June25, 1937 (P.L.2079,No.410),entitled “An actproviding for
the saleof FortNecessityPark,in WhartonTownship,to thegovernmentof
the United States,for NationalMilitary Park purposes,andgiving consent
to thepurchaseof saidpark, otherlandsof historicalimportance,and,with
certainreservations,cedingjurisdictionoversuchlands.”

Act of July 2, 1937 (P.L.2697,No.542),entitled “An act supplementing
theact, approvedthetwenty-eighthdayof July, onethousandninehundred
andthirty-six(PamphletLaws,seventy-nine);andauthorizingtheGovernor,
directly or through such agency as he may designate,to provide, plan,
prepare,supervise,and carry out a suitable program,within and without
Pennsylvania,for the commemorationby the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaof the threehundredthanniversaryof theearliestsettlement,the first
courtsof law, and the first capital within what is now Pennsylvania;and
makinganappropriationthereforout of theGeneralFund.”

Act of July 2, 1937 (P.L.2700,No.543),entitled “An act supplementing
the actof July twenty-second,one thousandnine hundredand thirty-six
(Pamphlet Laws, seventy); and authorizing the Governor, directly or
throughsuchagencyashemay designate,to provide,plan,prepare,super-
vise, andcarryout, a suitableprogram,throughoutthe Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandelsewhere,for the Celebrationof the 150thAnniversaryof
the Framing, the Signing,the Ratificationby Pennsylvania,andthe Final
AdoptionandEstablishmentof theConstitutionof theUnitedStates,during
theyears1937-38-39;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of June26, 1939(P.L.1108,No.390),entitled “A supplementto the
act, approvedthe twenty-sixth day of June,one thousandnine hundred
thirty-one(PamphletLaws, onethousandthreehundredeighty-six),entitled
‘An act providing for the care, protection,and maintenanceof the brig
Niagara,CommodorePerry’sFlagshipat theBattleof LakeErie, andnow
the propertyof theStateof Pennsylvania;creatingacommissionto beThe
FlagshipNiagaraCommission,andmakingan appropriationfor suchcare,
protectionandmaintenance,’transferringthecustodyandcontrol, restora-
tion andrehabilitation,care, protection,and maintenanceof the Flagship
NiagarafromTheFlagshipNiagaraCommissionto thePeunsy-IvaniaHistor-
ical Commission;providing for thecontinuanceof thepresentThe Flagship
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NiagaraCommissionas an advisorycommitteeandfor its dischargefrom
certaindutiesandpowers;andmakingan appropriationto complete-the-res-
torationandrehabilitationof the FlagshipNiagaraandthe maintenanceof
thesame.”

Act of June26, 1939(P.L.1110,No.391),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesto acquireby purchase,gift, leaseor
condemnation,onbehalfoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,forty acres
of landadjacentto ‘PennsburyMemorial,’ or so muchthereofas may be
necessaryto properlyhonorthe founderof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaon the spot wherehe madedefiniteplansto spendhis life; providing
for the control, management,supervision,improvement,preservationand
maintenancethereof; authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical Commission
to makeandenforcerulesandregulationsfor thepreservationandvisitation
thereof;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of June27, 1939(P.L.1117,No.395),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof Propertyand Suppliesto acquireby purchase,or gift, or
leaseon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,thereal estateand
personalpropertyof the SeventhDay Baptistsof Ephrata,in whole or in
part, to providefor thecontrol, managementandsupervisionof the prop-
erty, whenacquired,by the PennsylvaniaHistoricalCommission;authoriz-
ing thecommissionto makeandenforcerulesandregulationsfor its preser-
vationandvisitationandto chargeafeeforadmissiontheretoand:exhibition
thereof.”

Act of August5, 1941 (P.L.830,No.309),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof Propertyand Supplies acting for the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato acquireby gift fromthe ownerthereofPottsgroveMansion
with tract of landsituatein the ninth wardof the Boroughof Pottstown,
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania;providing for the control, manage-
ment, supervision,improvementandmaintenancethereofby the Pennsyl-
vaniaHistoricalCommission;authorizingthePennsylvaniaHistoricalCom-
mission to makeand enforcerules and regulationsfor the preservation,
maintenanceandvisitationthereof,andcreatinganadvisoryboardtaassist
in suchfunctions.”

Act of August6, 1941 (P.L.849,No.317),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesto acquireon behalfof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvaniacertainland upon which is still standingthe birth-
placeof RobertFulton in Fulton Township,LancasterCounty, or so much
thereofasmaybenecessary,asamemorial;providingfor thecontrol,man-
agement,supervision,improvement,restorationandmaintenancethereof;
authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical Commissionto makeand enforce
rulesandregulationsfor thepreservationandvisitationthereof,andmaking
anappropriation.”

Act of August6, 1941 (P.L.850,No.318),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesto acquireby purchase,gift, leaseor
condemnation,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,ten acres
of landadjacenttothe DanielBooneHomestead,or somuchthereofasmay
be necessary,to properlyhonorthepioneerDanielBooneon thespotwhere
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he was born; providing for thecontrol, management,supervision,improve-
ment, preservationandmaintenancethereof; authorizingthe Pennsylvania
Historical Commissionto makeand enforcerules and regulationsfor the
preservationandvisitationthereof,andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of May 26, 1943 (P.L.608,No.265),entitled “An act authorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical Commission,on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,to acquire, by gift, the HarmonySociety Graveyardin the
Boroughof Ambridge, Pennsylvania;providing for the control, manage-
ment andmaintenancethereof; authorizingthe Commissionto makeand
enforcerulesandregulationsfor the preservation,maintenance,andvisita-
tion thereof.”

Act of June 1, 1943 (P.L.804,No.336),entitled “An act authorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical Commissionto acquire by gift, from the Erie
County Historical Society,aplot of groundin the City of Erie, Pennsyl-
vania,to beusedasapermanentrestingplacefor theFlagshipNiagara,and
makinganappropriationto saidcommissionfor the improvement,develop-
ment andpreparationof suchplot of groundandthe removalof the said
flagshipthereto.”

Act of June4, 1943 (P.L.873, No.365),entitled “An act authorizingthe
Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the adviceandapprovalof the
PennsylvaniaHistoricalCommission,to acquireon behalfof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,certainland uponwhich is locatedthe site of Fort
LeBoeufin WaterfordBorough,Erie County, or somuchthereofasmaybe
necessary,as ahistoricalmemorial;providingfor thecontrol, management,
supervision,improvement,restorationandmaintenancethereof;authorizing
the PennsylvaniaHistorical Commission,in cooperationwith other agen-
cies,to makeandenforcerulesandregulationsfor thepreservationandvisi-
tationthereof;authorizingthePennsylvaniaHistoricalCommissionto coop-
eratewith the Daughtersof the AmericanColonistsandinterestedpatriotic
societiesin providing fundsfor a restorationof Fort LeBoeuf;andmaking
anappropriation.”

Act of May 18, 1945 (P.L.795,No.316),entitled “An act authorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical Commissionto accept,on behalfof the Common-
wealth, certain real estatein, and an endowmentfund for, the Mt. Zion
Cemeterywhich is part of the historic Ephrata Cloister land locatedin
Ephrata,LancasterCounty,Pennsylvania.”

Act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1194,No.415),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical Commissionto acquireby gift from the Historical
Societyof CambriaCounty,the Admiral PearyMemorial Parkin Cresson
Township, Cambria County, restricting the use thereof; and making an
appropriationto saidcommissionfor theimprovementof saidpark.”

Act of July 5, 1947 (P.L.1293,No.517),entitled“An actto establishThe
BrandywineBattlefieldParkCommissionandtoauthorizetheacquisition-by
purchase,condemnationor gift of lands for the establishmentof The
BrandywineBattlefield Park; providing for the control, managementand
supervisionof the propertyto be acquiredfor suchpark by suchcommis-
sion; authorizingthe commissionto makeandto enforcerules andregula-
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tionsfor its preservation,developmentandvisitation; andmakingappropri-
ations.”

Act of May 20, 1949(P.L.1579,No.476),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto developa farmers’
museum;designatingpurposesof suchmuseum;and making an appropri-
ation.”

Act of May 26, 1949(P.L.1876,No.554),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commissionto accept,on behalfof
the Commonwealth.,certainreal estateand buildingsand an endowment
fundfor theWarriorRun ChurchandCemetery,locatedin Northumberland
County,Pennsylvan:ia;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of May 26, 1949(P.L.1877,No.555),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
DepartmentofPropertyandSupplies,with theapprovalof thePennsylvania
Historical and Museum Commission,to acquireby purchase,condemna-
tion, leaseor gift, certain landsadjacentto the Daniel BooneHomestead
property; providing for the maintenanceand improvementthereof; and
makinganappropriationfor thepaymentof thecostsof such:acquisition.”

Act of January5, 1952 (1951 P.L.1824,No.485),entitled“An actautho-
rizing the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with the approvalof the
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission,to acquireon behalfof
the Commonwealth,certainland,buildingsandappurtenances,locatedin
theTownshipof Manheim,LancasterCounty,andcertainpersonalproperty
therein;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of July 20, 1953(P.L.519, No.137),entitled “An act authorizingthe
Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesto sell andconveyone-acreand102.93
perches,more or less, of land in EphrataTownship, LancasterCounty,
Pennsylvania,with theapprovalof theGovernor.”

Act of February 14, 1956 (1955 P.L.1045,No.335), entitled “An act
declaringthepublic interestin certainhistoricsitesandbuildings-ar4provid-
ing forcertificatesandmarkers.”

Act of May 11, 1956(1955 P.L.1571,No.523),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionto acquire, by
gift, theOld Brown’sMill buildingandprojectin Antrim Township,Frank-
lin County;andprovidingfor its maintenanceandcontrol.”

Act of May 31, 1956(1955P.L.1914,No.636),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing theDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies,with theapprovalof thePenn-
sylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission,to acquireby purchase-certain
landsadjacenttothePennsylvaniaFarmMuseumof LandisValley property;
providing for the control, maintenanceand improvementthereof; and
makinganappropriation.”

Act of June1, 19:56(1955P.L.2020,No.676),entitled“An actauthorizing
theDepartmentof ]PropertyandSupplies,with theapprovalof the Pennsyl-
vaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission,to acquirelandscomprisingthe
CaptainWilliam Phillips’ RangersMemorial, in Liberty Township,Bedford
County;providingfor the control,management,supervision,improvement,
restorationand maintenancethereof by the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommission;andmakingappropriations.”
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Act of June28, 1957 (P.L.422,No.232),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommission to acquire by gift on
behalfof the Commonwealththe real property, known as HopeLodge in
MontgomeryCounty; providing for its control,management,supervision,
restoration, improvementand maintenance,and appropriating for this
purposeall fundsreceivedin behalfof or astheresultof operationof Hope
Lodge.”

Act of June28, 1957 (P.L.425,No.233),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,with theapprovalof the-Pennsylvania
Historical andMuseumCommission,to acquireon behalfof the Common-
wealth, certainland, buildingsandpersonalproperty,locatedin the Town-
shipof Whitemarsh,MontgomeryCounty.”

Act of July 8, 1957 (P.L.556,No.308),entitled “A supplementto theact
of June12,1931 (P.L.588,No.201),entitled‘An actauthorizingtheDepart-
ment of PropertyandSuppliesto acquirelandsin Harris Township,Centre
County, for the useof the Departmentof Military Affairs; andmakingan
appropriation,’transferringthecontrol,supervisionandmanagementof the
lands of the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commission;requiring
the commissionto completeand thereaftermaintain the ‘Twenty-eighth
Division Shrine’ thereon,dedicatingthe sameto the officersandmenof the
Twenty-eighth Division; creating the Twenty-eighth Division Memorial
ShrineAdvisory Board,and prescribingits powersand duties;andmaking
anappropriation.”

Act of July 17, 1957 (P.L.960,No.413),entitled“An act authorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto acquire, by gift, on
behalfof the Commonwealth,the real propertyknown as GraemePark in
HorshamTownship,MontgomeryCounty;providingfor its control, man-
agement, supervision, restoration, improvement and maintenance;and
makinganappropriation.”

Act of July 18, 1957(P.L. 1005,No.445),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionto acquireland on which
is locatedthe Old BradfordHousein the City of Washington,Washington
County;providing for its repair;authorizingan agreementfor theadminis-
trationthereofby theWashingtonCountyHistoricalSociety,andmakingan
appropriation.”

Act of July 18, 1957 (P.L.lOll, No.447),entitled “An actdirecting the
Departmentof Highwaysto transferthe SearightsToll Houseto the Penn-
sylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission;providingfor therepairof the
Toll House;authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommis-
sion to enterinto an agreementfor the administrationthereofby theWest-
moreland-FayetteHistoricalSociety;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of July 27, 1959 (P.L.574,No.182),entitled “An act authorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto acquire by gift on
behalfof the Commonwealthrealpropertyof approximatelyoneacreadja-
cent to the HopeLodge propertyof the Commonwealth;providing for its
control, management,supervision,restoration,improvementand mainte-
nance,andmakingit partof theHopeLodgeproperty.”
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Act of November16, 1959(P.L.1509,No.528),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof PropertyandSupplies,acting for the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to acquireby gift from the Borough of
Northumberlandthat certain tract of land in NOrthumberlandBorough,
County of Northumberland,upon which is locatedthe home of Joseph
Priestleyandwhichis nowthepropertyof theBoroughof Northumberland;
providing for the control, management,supervision, improvementand
maintenancethereofby the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommis-
sion; authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionto
makeand enforcerules andregulationsfor the preservation,maintenance
andvisitationthereof;authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseum
Commissionto accept in trust from the American Chemical Society and
otherinterestedsocietiesor individualssuchmoneysas theymay see fit to
presentto the Commonwealthto assistin themaintenanceanddevelopment
of this propertyasapermanentmemorial;authorizingthePennsylvaniaHis-
torical and MuseumCommissionto acceptas gifts or loans such books,
manuscripts,pamphlets,relics andfurniture as interestedsocietiesor indi-
vidualsmayprovideforenhancingtheinterestsof thispropertyasamuseum
of science;creatingan advisoryboardto assistin suchfunctionsandmaking
anappropriation.”

Act of December16, 1959(P.L.1856,No.681),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto acquire the
PechinHouse;providing for the repairof the PechinHouse;authorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionto enterinto an agree-
ment for the administrationthereof by the King of PrussiaHistorical
Society;andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of December16, 1959(P.L. 1875,No.685),entitled “An act authoriz-
ing theconveyanceof Fort NecessityPark in WhartonTownship,Fayette
County, to the governmentof the United Statesof Americafor useas a
National Parkand.with certain reservationscedingjurisdiction over such
lands.”

Act of December21, 1959(P.L.l960,No.714), entitled “An act authoriz-
ing theDepartmentof PropertyandSuppliesto acquire,by gift,-on behalfof
thePennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission,thehistoricproperty
known asthe TuscaroraAcademy,andauthorizingthePennsylvaniaHistor-
ical andMuseumCommissionto restorethesame,andto enterinto anagree-
ment with the TuscaroraAcademyPreservationCommission,Inc., for the
managementandmaintenanceof thesame,andmakinganappropriation.”

Act of July 26, 1961 (P.L.912,No.394),entitled “An act to providefor
the exchangeof historicalmaterials betweenhistorical societiesas herein
defined.”

Act of September18, 1961 (P.L.1469,No.620),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommissionto acquireby gift
on behalf of the Commonwealthcertain land locatedin the Borough of
Cornwall, LebanonCounty.”

Act of September27, 1961 (P.L.1693, No.694),entitled “An act making
anappropriationto the PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommission
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for the repairandrestorationof the Caleb PuseyHouse subjectto certain
conditions.”

Act of August8, 1963 (P.L.617,No.325),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto acquireby gift on
behalfof the Commonwealthcertainlandlocatedin CornplanterTownship,
VenangoCounty.”

Act of November10, 1965 (P.L.717,No.344),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionto acquireby gift
on behalfof the Commonwealthcertain land locatedin Upper Augusta
Township,NorthumberlandCounty.”

Act of December8, 1965(P.L.1056,No.404),entitled“An actauthorizing
the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionto acquireby gift on
behalfof the Commonwealthcertainlandlocatedin WhitemarshTownship,
MontgomeryCounty.”

Act of January24, 1966(1965P.L.1508,No.530),entitled“An actdirect-
ing the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseum Commissionto assistin the
constructionof a replica of Fort Franklin, Franklin, Pennsylvania;and
makingan appropriationto the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCom-
mission for such assistancein cooperationwith the Venango County
MuseumCorporation.”

Act of July 25, 1967 (P.L.182, No.53),entitled “An act authorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto acquireby gift, on
behalfof theCommonwealth,atractof landwithastructurethereonknown
asPeaceChurchin HampdenTownship,CumberlandCounty.”

Act of November16, 1967 (P.L.494,No.241),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionto acquireby gift
on behalfof the Commonwealththe real propertyknown as Chillisquaque
School Housein West ChillisquaqueTownship,NorthumberlandCounty;
and providing for its control, management,supervision, restoration,
improvementandmaintenance.”

Act of November27, 1967 (P.L.631, No.290),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing theacceptance,asagift, of theBindnaglesEvangelicalLutheranChurch
in LebanonCounty,North LondonderryTownship,to be administeredby
thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission.”

Act of August 1, 1969(P.L.206, No.83),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto acquire, by gift on
behalfof the Commonwealth,certainpropertiesrelatedto developmentof
historic sitesand museums;to manage,administeranddeveloptheproper-
ties;andto providearesearchcenterfor certaincollections.”

Act of March 2, 1970 (P.L.77,No.35),entitled “An act authorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommission to edit and publish
volumeoneof theStatutesatLarge.”

Act of November25, 1970(P.L.752, No.245),entitled “An actauthoriz-
ing and directing the Departmentof Property and Supplies, with the
approvalof theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Public Welfareto transfer
the jurisdiction andcontrol from the Departmentof Public Welfareto the
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission5.49acresof land,situate
in SusquehannaTownship,DauphinCounty, Pennsylvania.”
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Act of August12, 1971(P.L.309,No.76),entitled“An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto acquireby gift on
behalfof the Commonwealthcertain land locatedin the City of Chester,
DelawareCounty.”

Act of November8, 1971(P.L.531,No.135),entitled “An actauthorizing
thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionon behalfof theCorn-
monweälthto acquire the historic JohnBrown Housein the Borough of
Chambersburg,FranklinCounty.”

Act of May 17, 1973 (P.L.29, No.14), entitled “An actdesignatingthe
PennsylvaniaLumber Museumat ]Denton Hill, Potter County, Pennsyl-
vania,asTheJamesS.BergerLumberMuseum.”

Act of July 30, 1975 (P.L.102, No.53),entitled “An act authorizingthe
Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the approvalof the Governor
andtheHistorical andMuseumCommission,to transferValley ForgeState
Parkto theUnitedStatesof America.”

Act of June23, 1978 (P.L.499,No.78),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission,with theapprovalof the
Governor, to transfer certain Project 70 lands in LancasterCounty in
exchangefor a parcelof land belonging to the Fulton Township Supervi-
sors.”

Act of July 1, 1978 (P.L.565, No.98),entitled “An act authorizing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,on behalfof theCommonwealthto acquire
certainlandin theBoroughof Cornwall,LebanonCounty,Pennsylvania.”

Act of November 22, 1978 (P.L.1160, No.273), known as the Historic
PreservationAct.

Act of December13, 1979(P.L.517,No.113),entitled“An actauthorizing
anddirectingtheDepartmentof Justice,with theapprovalof theGovernor,
to acceptaspartialpayment,uponmaturity,of acertainSeriesD SerialNote
of ThePennCentralCorporation,certainhistoric railroadengines,railroad
cars and associatedrailroad equip:mentof historical interest and value,
having anappraisedvalue of $1,200,000presentlylocatedat the Railroad
Museumof Pennsylvaniain Strasbu:rg,Pennsylvania,andprovidingfor the
custodyof suchengines,carsandequipment.”

Act of June12, 11981 (P.L.90, No.30),entitled “An actauthorizing the
Departmentof General Services, on behalf of the Commonwealth,to
acquireby gift certainlandin FultonTownship,LancasterCounty,Pennsyl-
vania.”

Act of June12, 1981 (P.L.91, No.31),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
Departmentof GeneralServices,on behalf of the Commonwealth,to
acquire by gift certain land in Falls Township,Bucks County, Pennsyl-
vania.”

Sections1, 2, 3, 4 and6 of the actof April 29, 1988 (P.L.392,No.61),
knownastheFlagshipof PennsylvaniaAct.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact.

Section 6. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
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(1) Section 304(5)of Title 37 shalltakeeffect in threeyears.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof May, A. D. 1988;

ROBERT P. CASEY


